**Meeting Agenda**

March 14, 2024

**Time:** 1:30 – 2:30 pm

**Location:** Rod Library ScholarSpace-Room 301

**Zoom Link:** Click Here (Meeting ID:Passcode: 306049 - Meeting ID: 963 0618 0930)

---

**Article VII: QUORUM AND VOTING**

Section 1: A simple majority of the members of the Council shall constitute a quorum authorized to transact business presented at any regular or special meeting of the Council *9

*Note: Due to an accommodation request we will recording P&S Council Meetings*

---

### Agenda Items

**Welcome:** Kristina Kofoot

**Guest Speaker:** Jillian Carlson - Government Relations Update

---

### Reports

- **President's Cabinet:** Michael Hager
- **HRS Report:** Michelle Byers
  - Update on probationary period policy
- **Salary and Fringe Benefits:** Nathan Arndt
  - No update on annual raise
- **Communications Committee:** J.C. Last/Sara Kies
- **Employee Relations:** Dawnell Johnson
  - Spring Event Update
- **Policies and Procedures:** Dan Breitbach
- **President:** Kristina Kofoot
  - Jesse Heath - New HR Employee Relations Coordinator
  - Highly recommend doing self evaluations (Next year will be required)
  - Update on climate survey

### Old Business

- Council Constitution changes
- Policies 2, 23, 24, 25

### New Business

---

### Adjourn
Newsletters to Note:
UNI Human Resource Services Newsletter
UNI Office of Business Operations Newsletter
UNI Community Engagement Newsletter
UNI HRS Supervisory Newsletter
UNI Bookstore - Sign-up for updates and deals